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Title *

On what platform does your app run? *

Web

New App
View/Manage My Apps
My Messages

Please describe what your application does in detail and how each of the API features will be used by your application *

I need it to accept payment on my crowdfunding platform. I'm using Wordpress and Fundingpress
theme. That theme needs paypal App ID with preapproval adaptive payment system.

Are you submitting this request for a PayPal App ID to use with a plugin or platform you are using? If so, please provide link to
website where you purchased this plugin: *

http://themeforest.net

Industry and Use Cases

Identify the industry and use cases most applicable to your Application. *

Services used by app
Adaptive Payments

Leverage flexible payment APIs to process payments in new and innovative ways. *

Basic Payments
Checkout, Send Money (deprecated1)

Parallel Payments (deprecated2)

Get Payment Details

Implicit Send Money (deprecated3)

Refunds or Chargebacks

Currency Conversion

Note:
1. Checkout, Send Money is deprecated. Recommend PayPal Payments REST API. Click here for documentation.
2. Parallel Payments is deprecated. Recommend PayPal EC Parallel Payments. Click here for documentation.
3. Implicit Send Money is deprecated. Recommend PayPal REST Payouts for US merchants and Mass Pay for the rest of the world.
Click here for documentation.

Chained Payments
The payments to secondary receivers are:
Instant
Delayed

Who pays the fee?
Each receiver
Primary receiver
Secondary receiver (for instant chained payment only)

Who is the primary receiver? *

Project owner
Who is (are) the secondary receiver(s)? *

Website admin
Preapprovals
How will you use preapprovals?
Subscription Payments
Onetime Payments
Ondemand Payments

Describe preapproval terms (including the number of transactions,
maximum dollar amount, etc.). *
Note: Maximum Preapproval Amount is $2,000 in 12 months per
agreement.

Note: Advanced Uses cases will require Additional Review time

Expected monthly payment volume and average transaction
amount in US *

Average transaction amount
Who is responsible for chargebacks or refunds? *

The creator of the project

https://www.paypalapps.com/user/myaccount/applications/new
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Do you have an Acceptable Use Policy? *
No
Yes
If yes, where can we find it?

URL
Note: Certain Advanced APIs require additional review time and process requirements.

Adaptive Accounts

Create and manage PayPal Personal, Premier, and Business accounts.

What Adaptive Account features will the app use?
Create Personal and Premier Accounts Only
Create Business Accounts
Add Bank Account
Add Credit Card
Get Verified Status

3rd Party Permissions

Request users grant you permission to make API calls on their behalf.

Which APIs will your endusers need to grant permissions for?
Accept or deny a pending transaction
Authorize and capture your PayPal transactions
Create and manage PayPal Payment button on your behalf
Dynamically encrypt PayPal payment buttons on your website
Issue a credit to a debit or credit card
Obtain transaction specific information
Obtain your PayPal account balance
Process a payment based on previous transaction
Process your customers' credit or debit card payments
Refund a transaction on your behalf
Search your transaction specific information
Search your transactions for items that match specific criteria and display the results
Use Express Checkout to process mobile payments
Use Express Checkout to process payments
Note: Certain Advanced APIs require additional review time and process requirements.

Invoicing

Create, deliver and manage online invoices. Electronically track invoice payments and get paid instantly.

Testing Information *

Stepbystep Payment Flows Instructions *

Test URL (if applicable)

Donation for projects on crowdfunding
platform
Supply Test Account Name and Password *

I don't know
Additional Testing Files (Ad Hoc files required for mobile app submissions).
Add a new file

Choose File No file chosen

Upload

Files must be less than 2 MB.
Allowed file types: png pdf jpeg doc jpg docx.

Business Information
To speed up the review process, please upload any relevant business documents (eg. business registration, proof of address, ID
card).
Add a new file

Choose File No file chosen

Upload

Files must be less than 2 MB.
Allowed file types: pdf png jpg jpeg doc docx.

Would you like your application considered for listing in our App Gallery?
No
Yes
Please Provide your live URL if available

Submit App

Save Draft

Cancel

FOR APP TESTING:
If you require an AppID for development and testing purposes, please use our sandbox environment: https://www.sandbox.paypal.com with test AppID: APP
80W284485P519543T. Please note that live credentials for testing purposes will not be approved.

https://www.paypalapps.com/user/myaccount/applications/new
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